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In the Board qf Alder�nen, Feb'!J 6, 1843.
The follo,ving llcpo1't of the Conunittce on tl1c
rcy
petition of Janics C. Odiol'nc and other�, t.o con
be
\Va.tor into the City, w·as read, and ordered to
printed for t.hc use of the City Council.
S. Ir. J\icCLEARY, Cz"(y Cleric.
Attest,
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REPORT.
'l'he Con1mittcc on the Petition of Ja1ncs C. Odi
orne, for leave to b1·ing into the City of 13oston
and distribute the vV o.tcr of Spot l> oncl, beg leave
to

REPORT:

That they have given the subject particular atten
tion, an<l have granted tho petitioner::, a hearing in
explanation of their vic,vs ancl ,vishos ,vi th l'CJJard
to this $Ubjcct. In granting leavo to thcRc pctition
el's, or any otherf;, there arc tt,vo i1nportant points
. \vhich tho City Council should have over in vic,v.
Tho first is, that tho ,vntor sought to he introclncccl'
should he JJitre. . 1'he second if4, tl 1at it Rhonld he
abundant. The waters of Spot l> ond, ,vhich the pe
titioners propose to convey to the City, is hclievc<l
to be of the purest quality. In the ycat·. 1 H:3.-li, ])r.
Charles T. Jac]u;on · analyzed thcr-;c ,vatcr� and found
2 /1,0-100 grains of earthy matter in 100,000 grains
of ,vo.ter. " It. contains," ho says in his report, "a
few 1ninutc fioccu�i� but is othcr\visc transpn.rcnt and
colorless. It contains a fc,v oval Hhnpcd anilnal
culi." And Mr. A. A. Ilaycs, in l na7, states that
he finds 1 80-100 grains cnl'thy 1naf.f:cr in l 00,000
grains ,vatcr, without color or odor. 'fhc ,va.tcr of
Spot Pond is one of the purest, if not the purest,
water in the vicinity of Ilo::;to11. No fear or doubt
then need exist on this head.
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'''ith regard to tho supply, having r�fcrcnce to a
seri<�� of f<!ar:-;, there 1nay be n1oro question. 'l'he
lcv,,l of S1>ot l)o11d is 143 feet above marsh level or
1nodinrn high tide, being tl10 J1ighest source wi;hin
t,v<u1ty 1nilc!s of the City, with the exception of Wal
tluun Poucl, ancl Sandy l'ond nt Lincoln. The area>
is according to Trcad,vcl1, Bald,vin & Hale's Report,
...
in I B[:}7,
280 acres.
l .. <HLnuni ]lahlwin, in 1834,,
260 "
..
Il. Tl. 'f,:c1c1y, 1n 1 B36,
260 "
�ro ,vhich, as the latto1· states, 60 acres u�ny be ad
ded hy huilcliug a dan1, and creating an al'tificial re
Hcrvoir. ·\Vith regard to the capability of Spot Pond
to Hnpply ,vatcr there js a g1·cuter difference of opin ..
ion. According to the Repo1·t �f the Comn1ission.:.
crR, in l 8,'37, '' Spot Pond may be relied upon to
furnish an average of 2,100,000 galls.-that the dis ..
charge 111ay be taken . as never frtlling below I ,60Q...
000, and 111ay never be expected to exceed 2,600,000, ga1Js. n <lay." And they add, ",vith these re
sults ,vc cnnnot recommend to the City Council to
erect ,vorks for the �upply of the City, de}lending
entirely, for the future as ,veil as the present, upon
Spot }Joncl as a soul'cc."
R. II. Eddy, Esq. supposes that by building a
da1n, 60 acres may be added to tho Pond. This
adds by so 1nuch, to jt.s capacity ·as a rcse1·voir, wl1ich
he estimates at (1.29,638 gallons per day.
TJ1ere is no do�ht then, that Spot Pond is capa..
b!e of supplying 1,600,000 gnJlons of water duri�g
the driest season, equal to n supply of 8,000 fami-
Jics with 200 gaJions pct day. Tho nu1nber of in ..
hnhitn.nt� , )f Boston 1nuy, at tl1is ti1ne, be estimated
at 96,000 or 16,000 lamilies of 6 persons each.
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The average supply of ,vatcr to each fiunily in Phil
adelphia in I 8Sn, ,vas 187 gallon:::;. In IJondon the
average daily supply ,vas 1 BO gnlJonr,. 'l'vvo hun
dred gallons n1ay be consiclorccl a 1nodcratc <laily
supply for each fan1ily, the dc1nancl frn· nniinnls and
mechanical purposea being taken into tho csti1nate.
The Itoxbury Aqueduct Corporation supply 2,000
£-in1ilics.
In the opinion of your Co1un1ittcc, it is not for
the interest of tl1c City to allo,v, nor is it believed
that it is for the intctcst of any Con1pany to con
vey an inadequate supply of ,vatcr. The dcnnaucl
fol' tho water ,vill depend, in a groat 1ncaHurc, on
the ce1tninty of u sufficient supply. 1"hc injury to
the streets nn<l the inconvenience arising frou1 the
laying of pipes is as great in a s1nnli snpply as in a
large, and it is believed that the citiious of lloston
will never be satisfied ,vith a _Rnpply of ,vater inade
quate to all their rcquil'cn1cnts. It is ncccr-;sary then
to provide that the ·water be conveyed to the City in
pipes of sufficient capacity. lVIessrs. 'l'l'ead\vcll,
Baldwin and 1Ialc, a� ,vell as M·r. I1:<1<1y, rccotn
mcnd, that no less pipes than 22 inches c.lia1nctcr be
used in the conveyance of ,vatcr fron1 Spot Pond to
the City, nor is it believed to be for the interest of
a.ny Co1npany to lay pipes of a less <linn1ctcr, since
the capacity ��r a pipe to convey ,vatcr, iH as the
square of their dirunctcr, the head being tho sa1nc,
ancl the obstruction being less, ,vatcr rises to a high
er elevation through a large than through a stnall
pipe. The Co1nrP.ittcc believing it to be equally for
tho interest of the City an<l of the proposed Cor
poi·ation; to provide that the ,vat.er shall be convoyed
to the City in pipes uot le$s thau tYvcnty inches di-
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nn1ctor ancl to guard against accident, or in case of
lire� t.laat t.lu,rn 1nay ho at hand a supply of ,vatcr it
i� tltt:r<di ,ro provided that there �hall ho construcled
•
ono or uHn·o 1·esorvon• ·s 111
or near tho City to contain
uot Je:-;H than 500,000 gallons. This estin1ate mn.y be
co11Hidor<Hl too s1nnll, as it is equally for the interest
of the: (;orporation, nncl for the C1ty to construct
capac1on:,; resnrvoii·s.
'.l'lu: freo llHO of the ,vatcr in case of fire h as always
boon enjoynd hy the City and l1as ahvays been pro
vi<l<Hl fin· hy all act;-; of incorporation and is consid
crod �01110, though an inadequate con1pensation for
the i nj 111·y doll<: to tho streets, and as it is believed to
he fi,r tho i111ercRt of tho City to encourage compa
ui<!� to hriB:.{ into the City an abundant supply of
puro ,vat.or, it is provi<lr.d that the City shall grant
Huch ccnnpnnsation for the use of watel' for the pub
lic hni ldingH or for ornamental purposes, as may be
cou:.;id,�r<Hl reasonable. 'J'ho an1ouut of such com
p<nt�at.ion it i� in111ossible beforehand to estimate..
]•'or a coilious supply it ought doubtless to be lib-.
cral, nH it ,vonlcl in the opinion of your Co1nn1ittce
pron1oto tho health, increase �1e value of tl10 prop
erty l>olonging to tho City, ·and to individuals, de-.
crcHtHc! tho rate of insurance, diminish the expenses
of 1.he 1iro departtnont, and encourage the establish1neut of 1nuchanical opel'ations requiring an abundant Hnpply of ,vatcr.
'J'horo cnn be no doubt that tho laying of tho pipes
or other apparatus through the stl'eets of the City, as
,vcll a8 the repairs thereof should be executed by the
Co1npany under the general snpoi-vision of the Board
of Alder1ncn. A reasonable tcrn1 of tirnc should
doubtless be grunted to any Corporation bringing
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,va.tcr to the C�ty, but on the other hand, the City
should he protected fron1 unncccsRary delay ,vhich
n1ight 011erato iujnriously to hor best interest by
kteping open the streets of the (�ity, or by provouting
othe1· Coinpanics cqunlly or 1norc able to introclnce a
"'
]argc supply of "... ater. 'l hrcc years is believed to
he a liberal allo,vanco of tin10 fc1r thi� p11 rpoHo, and
it is not suppor.;cd that tho petitioucrf> require 1norc.
In an act of incorporation gtnntcd by ti tc lJegiHla
turo to the ]3oston Ilydraulic Con1pany in t.hc year
1Be6, it ,vaR provided that "th\J snicl City u1ny at
any thnc pul'chasc of tho said (�orpora f.ion, ihoir
franchise and all their personal a1Hl real prOpln'f.y by
paying therefor such a Rutn as togcthor ,v ith their rc
ccipt<3 ,vill rci1nburse the ,vhole utnouut oxpcn1d�tl
,vith an annual interest of ten per cont."
In case the City should assntne the A c1ue<lnct to
her o,vn use, it is rcnsonahln that a liberal coin pon
sution should be n1adc to the Co1upn.11y not ouly as
a just co1npcnsation frn- their t.rouhlc, hut aR an in
duce1nent to co1nn1cncc aucl con1plctc HO iu1portant
a ,vork.
By the act of incorporation granted uy the I 1ugis
laturc in the year 1795, it iH provided that: the T 1cg
islatu re should have the rjght,
if it 1·• 1ul,rod
fit, to fix
�
t,
the price of ,vatcr. rfhat thi8 right Hhoulcl exist
son10,vherc there is no douht, and it iH prcHtnncd
that it can be plnced no,vhcrc 1nore Rafely than in
the hands of the I.,ogislaturc, and nothing should be
introducccl into the act to prevent the l..1cgislature
fron1 prunting to any other Coinpnny, at any ti1nc, a
chart.er, to enable it to introducn into the City a sup
ply of ,vatcr equal to ull itc; rcqui1·cn1entR.
rfhe Couunit.f.cc beg leave to report
a Hcrics of
•
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conclitions on ,vhich tho leave of the City Council
:-;houltl ho gra11tt?d to tho potitioncl's. All ,vhich i�
1·e�1 >uctH1 lly Klllnnittctl.
l�ol' tho Conunittco,
M. BRIMMER, Chairman.
�l'hn Connnittco rcco1n1ncnd tl1at the assent of tho
(�ity ( �ounr.il hn granted to James C. Odiorne ancI··
ltis a:-;�( u�ia h�� to iutt·otlnco tho \Vaters of Spot Pond
iut.o tlts��-l �ity on the follo,ving conditions, viz:
l:4t. �1.'hat thn Hnpply of ,vater ho pure.
� .... :�� ·
2cl. r.l'Jiat tho Corporation shall furnish� if n�cdful, all 1.ht� ,vatcr \Vhich tho capacity of s�id Si)ot �
] > ond �hall ho ahln to furnish, to be conveyed to the
City :�1 <Hl<� or 1norc iron pipes, each not less than
'
t\V(!llty i11chc� in dia1nctcr.
:Jd. '.l'hat one or 1norc reservoirs he constructed
,vithin t.,vo 11,il<!R of the City, at an elovat�on of not
](!S8 tltau ouo ln1nclrcd feet above high tide, and to
con1.aiu t.ogethel', no� _less than fivo hundred thousand
gallons or ,vat.er.
/f.f 11. rl.,hat the nsc of the ,.vater shall ho granted
tn tho (;it.y fi)r the extinction of fires fi·ce of charge;
hut fi>r t.hn 11:-;o of tho public buildings and cstablish
n1eut:H, a1ul fin· ornn1ncntul purposes, on such l'cason
able 1.erins as t-ihall be agreed upon.
!,th. 'I'hat the laying of tho pipes or other appa
ratnH of �uch aqueduct, and the repairs thereof, shall
hr, at the expense oT the Co1n pn.ny, but that the
hroaki ng up the pavc111ont or any pn.tt of the streets,
shaH he clone under the direction of the 1VIayor and
Al<lenncn of the City of Boston, or such person as
they shall appoint. And n.U injury done to �1c streets
or to individuals shall be con11)cnsn.tcd for by the
tt ,\·,:�:.. ·��
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\Vater Corporation, under such penalties as the Le
gislature shall impose.
6th. That said aqueduct shall be co1nplcted ,vith
in three years.
7th. That the City of Boston shall have the priv
ilege of assun1ing to their own account aud use said
aqueduct, its franchise, and an personal and real
property, on pay1ncnt to the Corporation thereof the
cost and charges for the construction of said aque
duct, and the source thereof, togcthcl' with &ii.; per
·
cent. thereon, ,vith six per cent. interest, first deduct
ing�y amount rccei\1 cd by said Corporation for the
;.,�
,i?
� use of the ,vatcr of said aqueduct or the :-,ources
thereof. A report to be 1nadc annunlly to the Legis
lature of the o.n1ounts expcn<lcd and paid uy said
Corporation·.
8th. 'fhut nothing in the act of incorporation
shall be construed to restrain the Legislature fi·o1n
hcteaftcr regnlati11g the prices of ihc \Vatcr to the
inhahita11ts of this City, if the J;cgislaturc shall judge
fit. Nor shall anything in said net of incorporation
be construed. to prevent the I.cgislaturc fro1n grant
ing any act of incorporation to any other co1npany
or corporation, no,v or hereafter to he established
to convey water into the City of :Boston.

